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BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BOXING

STANDING OF THE CLUBS

National League
W.L. Pet. W.L. Pet

Br'klyn 68 42.618
Boston 63

Phila.. 65 46.586
N.York 53 57.482

American
W.L. Pet. W.L.

Boston 70 47.598
N.York 64 54.542

. Chicago 65 55
Detroit 65 56 .537

Pittsb'h 52 59.468
Chicago 52 64.448
StLouis 52 65 .444
Cinc'ti. 474.373

League
Pet

.542

StLouis 65 56 .537
Clevl'd.. 63 56.529
Wash'n. 56 60.483
Phila... 25 89.219

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
National League. Boston 5, Chica-

go 1; Cincinnati 2, Brooklyn 1; Phil-
adelphia 7, St. Louis 2; Pittsburgh

, 10, New York 1.
American League. Washington

8, Chicago 3; Boston 3, Detroit 0;

St Louis 5, New York 4; New York
4, St Louis 2; Philadelphia 6, Cleve
land 5; Cleveland 4, Philadelphia 2,

There is a difference between a
waist ball and a waste ball. Some-
times the difference is three bases.

John L. Sullivan's prediction that
both Boston clubs would cop the ma-

jor league pennants isn't worrying
Brooklynites. John L., you know, is
the same fella who said Moran would
beat Willard.

In many respects the alibi and the
appendix are alike. You can cut them
both out and neither will be missed.

The Detroit Tigers have claimed
Pitcher Couch from San Francisco.
If the Tigers co to sleep on the other
hurlers they can fall back on Couch..

John McCraw is strongly opposed
to the player limit rule. It interferes
with his system of buying up every
player that helps beat the Gians.

According o a gent who knows,
every defeat cuts Connie Mack like
a knife. At this rate folks will be able
to reedgnize Connie by his teeth

aen the race is over.

ZIM STILL ON AUCTION BLOCK-S- OX

CONTINUE TO SKID

By Mark Shields
Very interesting city series we are

to have. (
The highly diverting business of

trading Heinie Zimmerman to vari-
ous clubs of the National league goes
merrily on, with everybody doing' .

business in the swappmg line but the
authorities from whom action must"
come.

A few delicate jabs of the yenhook
have resulted in numerous luminous
dreams, none of which has the sanc-
tion of Pres. Weeghman afld Man-
ager Tinker. But they make good
reading on days when our ball clubs
commit wrongs that are better left
unmentioned.

One wholesale affair presumes the
swapping of Outfielder Collins,

Fitzpatrick and Smith and
Pitcher Barnes of the Braves for our
eccentric third baseman. Sounds like '

a lot of beef and bone to trade' for
one man, but the Braves would be
getting the best of it

Barnes is a fine pitcher, but Tinker
already has good enough boxmen.
Smith is a good third baseman. But
his work woold undoubtedly suffer if
he came from a possible pennant
winner to a second division club. Fitz
is a fair average ballplayer who has
been up in the big show for some
time and has never been able to land
a reguar berth. Collins is not the
equal of any outfielder on the Cub
roster.

We need infielders, and we'd get a
two for Zim if this trade went w
through, but neither would be the
kind of men required to build up a
team.

New York is not yefthrough dick-
ering for Zim. Other "clubs have
made offers, but Weeghman and
Tinker alone know the terms. The
Cyb officials have a chance to get


